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Abstract
Hydropatterndisturbancehas had wide-ranging impacts on wetland communitiesof the Florida Everglades,espe
cially on the habitatsand the aquaticbiota ofthe seasonallyflooded marl marshes.We usedthe Evergladescrayfish
Procornbarusalleni as a model to study the associationsamong hydrology, vegetationdistdbution, and population
dynamics to assessthe potential impacts of hydrological changeson the aquatic faunal community in Everglades
National Park. To classify benthic habitatsas sourcesor sinks for the crayfish population,we quantifiedvegetation
community structure using GIS maps in which dominant vegetationtypes were weighted by local hydroperiod
(length of inundation). Regressionanalysis showed that this habitat classification was associatedwith crayfish
density distribution. We then used a spatially explicit, stage-stlucturedpopulation model to describe crayfish
population fluctuations under cuffent environmentalconditions and to simulate the potential population level responsesto habitatchangesthat might occur following hydrologicalrestoration. In habitatthat was initially saturated
with crayfish, the crayfish population size declined under cunent environmentalconditions and then stabilized at
about l37o of the initial density over a 5O-yearperiod. A 4 month increasein hydroperiod was then simulatedby
convertingshorter-hydroperiodMuhlenbergradominatedmarshhabitat to longer-hydroperiodCladi&.ar-dominated
marshes.The model predicteda rapid 7-fold increasein crayfish densityfollowing the simulatedhabitatrestoration.
This indicated that severalfunctional effects may result from the restoration of historical hydropattemsin marl
marshes:(l) the areal extent of habitat sinks will be reducadto isolated patches,whereasthe spatial distribution
of aquaticsourcehabitatswill expand;(2) crayfishpopulationsize will increaseand persistover time; (3) the
minimum threshold neededto increasesecondaryaquatic ploductivity may be a 7-month hydroperiod over 90%
of the marl marsh landscape.Restorationof historical hydropatternscould thus have cascadingpositive effects
throughoutthe Evergladesaquaticfbod web.

Introduction
Understandinghow populationsof key trophic species
might respondto changingenvironmentalconditions
and the resultanthabitat alterationsis critical for plan-

ning effective restoration strategiesfor sh€ssedecosystems.Ecosystemrestorationprojects involve substantial costs but are ofien conducted with a paucity
of data on the potential population-levelimpacts that
might occur. While the pfimary objective is often res-
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toration at the ecosystemor landscapescale,the useof
indicator speciesat a number of major trophic levels
is necessaryfor evaluatingrestorationeffects.To this
end, spatial analysesand population simulation modeling are powerful tools that may increasethe success
of habitat rcstorationand species' recovery programs
at multipletrophiclevels(Dunninget al., 1995;Huxel
& Hastings,2000).
A major restorationeffort is planned for the Florida Everglades,including the southernportion of the
watershedin EvergladesNational Park (ENP). Natural hydropatternsin this vast wetland ecosystemhave
been disrupted by human activities for flood control
and for water supply to agdcultural and urban areas
(Light & Dineen, 1994). The northern and eastem
boundariesof ENP have been surroundedby levees,
canals,and pumping stationswhich are usedto control
water in the dry seasonand remove excessflood wa
tel.Sfrom nearby urban and agricultural areas.Water
managementoutside the park boundades has resulted in longer dry seasons,lowered groundwaterlevels,
and unnatural ratesand timing of drydown and flooding inside the park, exacerbatingenvironmentalstress
for both the teffestrial and aquatic biota (Gunderson
& Loftus, 1993; Robertson& Frederick, 1994). For
example,wading bird populations have declined over
907afrom historical densities(Ogden, 1994),suggest
ing that major disruptionsin the aquatictbod web have
occuffed ovet the past 50 years.
The hydroperiod (duration of annual flooding) in
easternENP historically averagedup to 9 months but
has been shortenedby l-6 months (Fennemaet al.,
i994). Vegetation community structure reflects the
long-term changesin hydrological and associateden
vironmental conditions in the marl marsh (Alexander
& Crook, 1984; David, 1996). In theseseasonally
ilooded habitats,MuhlenbergiafLipes, a speciesthat
thrives under short hydroperiods <4 months, expanded and replacedthe sawgrass-spikerushcommunity
that was dominant in hydroperiods of 5-10 months
(Olmsteadet al., 1980).Drough!tolerantshrubs(wax
myttle Myrica cerifera, holly llex cassine, and. saltbush Baccfiari-sspp.) are replacing sawgtassCladium
jamaicense in shorter-hydroperiodhabitat (Alexander
& Crook 1984), whereasthe range of C. jamaicen;e
has expandedto areasthat had previously Jongerhydroperiods(David, 1996).Dry seasonret'ugiafor fish
and other aquatic fauna (e.g., solution holes that hold
water through the dry season)have become increasingly rare (Loftus et al., 1992).

Annual Craylish PopulationDyuamics
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Frgr.e /. Conceptual model ofthe lifc history ol sayfish Proca t
barus alleni fi $e seasonallyIlooded marl marshes.The spatially
explicit population model was initiated at the end ofthe dry season.

The effectsofhydropattern disturbanceon much of
the aquatic fauna at the mid and lower-trophic levels
have not yet been quantified.Thus, the environmental
conditions necessaryfor restoringproductivity in key
aquatic populations are still not clear For exarnple,
craylish representan impofiant link between multiple
trophiclevelsin wetlands(Momot, et al., 1978),and
they may be used as an indicator speciesfor assessing environmental impacts resulting from restoration
in the Florida Everglades(Science Subgroup, 1997).
The crayfish Procambarus alleni is ubiquitous in the
marl marshesof the Everglades(Kushlan & Kushlan,
1979). While differences in survival and growth of
crayfish in this habitat are associatedwith local hydroperiod (Acosta & Perry,2000a,2001), it is unclear
how this key population might respondto landscapelevel changes resulting from proposed hydrological
restomtionstrategies.We usedthe marl marshcrayfish
P. alleni as a model to assesspotential populationlevel responsesto habitat changes that might occur
if hydropattems were to be restored to pre-drainage
conditions. We developeda spatially explicit population model using parameterestimatesfbr this species
in ma marsh habitat and conducted simulations to
estimatethe thresholdchangesneededfor incrcasing
productivity in crayfish or trophically similar species.

Materials and methods
Crayf.shlife history and habitat requirements
The marl marsh(or marl prairie) is the primary habitat
of the burowing crayfish P .rlleni, a robust species
that is well-adaptedfor inhabiting seasonalwetlands
(Kushlan & Kushlan, 1979). The congeneric P /nlLi.d is abundant in deeper sloughs but is rare in the
seasonallyflooded marl marshes(Hendrix & Loftus,
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?db1z/. Classificationol vegetationin the 638 ha block of marl marsh in easternEv€rgladesNalional
Park. Habitats weights wer€ assignedto vegetationtypesbasedon hydopeiod (length of inundation).
Upland vegetationwas weighted 0 (no crayfish habitat). Assemblagesofmixed vegetationclasseswere
assisnedthe mean oflhe weishts
Hydroperiod in months (assignedweight)

1 2( r )

3-4 (3)

8-r0(s)

5-7 (4)
ja laicense

Muhlenbergi(t Jilipet

CLadir

ChDsobILanusicaco

HJp er ium lAsc ic ulot util
T).pha domingensis

Conodlrpus erecta

T(rxodiutil spp.
Eleochatis cellulosa
Rhlncospora nicncarpa
Piniclm henitonon

Cep halant s occifu ntalis

Ponlederia cordrJla
Sagitturia hncifolio
Nylphded odorata
Bacopa caroliniand

2000). The life cycle of P. alleni is timed to coincide with the flood-dry seasonalityof the mad marsh
(Fig. I ). The young of the year hatch in burrows near
the end of the dry season(April May) where they
remain with adult f-emalesuntil the next flood, generally in June July (Rioads, 1976). At the start of the
flood season,the young juveniles dispe$e tiom natal
burrows,but dispersaldistancesdependon population
densityand habitatquality (Acosta& Perry, 2001).
Young adults may move up to 1 km during the flood
seasonto colonize flooded marshesand exploit new
resources.Crayfish occupying optimal habitats with
longer hydroperiods generally have normal population size structures,whereassmall adults dominate in
sholter hydroperiod habitats,as predicted for burrowing crayfishspeciesunderstressfulconditions(Taylor,
1983).Duringdrydownsat theendof theflood season,
crayfish move into existing buffows or construct new
bunowsin peatoverlayandin soil-filledsolutionholes
(Acosta& Perry,2001).
No increasein crayfish density was observed in
deeper slough habitats during the dry season, suggesting that this species does not undertake mass
migrations from the marl marshes during drydowns
(Kushlan & Kushlan, 1979; Jordan et al., 1996).
Groundwaterlevels in the shoft-hydroperiodhabitats
may fall > I m below the ground surface,below the average0.5 m depth of crayfish burrows (Rhoads 1976).
Mortality of crayllsh that colonized short-hydroperiod
habitatswas often 20 3070higherthan that ofcrayfish
in longer hydroperiod habitat (Acosta & Peny, 2001).
Crayfishthat colonizedand survivedin shofterhydroperiodhabitatshad lower growth rates,presumably

due to reduced fomging retums and shorter foraging
seasons(Acosta & Perry, 2000a). The impact of local
hydrology and associatedenvironmentalconditionson
population dynamics may thus result in source-sink
populationregulation(.sensaPulliam 1988) in this
speciesof Evergladescrayfish.
H abittlt classiJication
Local hydropedod is a primary detelminant of vegetation community structu.e in the Everglades(Schomer
& Drew, 1982; Gunderson, 1994: David, 1996).
As an indicator of local hydrological conditions, the
spatial distribution of dominant vegetation types in
a 638-ha area of the marl marsh of eastern ENP
was quantified using a geographic information system (GIS). The GIS coverage was derived from
vegetation analysis of he 1993/1994 Landsat TM
satellite imagery with a resolution of 28 m2 (The
Nature Conservancy, 1998). Vegetation types were
then weighted based on hydroperiod, from 0 fol upland vegetation (no aquatic habitat) to 5 for aquatic
vegetation found in longer-hydroperiod marsh (e.g.,
Rhynchosporatracyi, Eleocharis celluktsa, and Panicum hemitomon; Table 1) (Schomer & Drcw, 1982;
Tobe et al., 1998). The shorter hydroperiod areas of
Muhlenbergia were weighted as 3 (hydroperiod 2-4
months),whereassawgtassCladiutt was weighted as
4 (hydroperiod4 7 months).
To evaluatehow well the vegetationclassillcation
representedcrayfish habitat distribution, local crayfish
densitieswere comparedwith the weighted vegetation
of each sampling site. Crayfish were sampledmonthly
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duringthe floodseiisonflom I998 to 2000ar ninc sircs
acrossthe marl marsh using standardizedsampling
methods(Table 2) (Acosta & Perry. 2000b). Six replicateminnow trapswcrc usedat each site to sample
ovcr 4ii-h periodsduring the nrst l0 days of each
month.The totalarcaof the weightedvegetationtypes
in I km2 cells aroundeachof the nine samplingsitcs
was thcn calculatedfrom the GIS using the program
PATCH(Fig. 2) (Schumaker,1998).Spatialanalysis
wasconductedby rcgressinglocalcrayfishdensityon
the sum of weightedvegetationin each cel1.A signilicantfit of the leastsquaresregressionand a slope
signilicantly>0 indicatethatthe habitatclassilication
adequately
rep[esented
tl]erangeof habitatconditions
that influencecrayllshdensity.
ThepopuIutittrtrttodeI
A females-only,spatially explicit, stagestructured
populationmodcl (Dunninget al., 1994;Schunrakei'.
1998)was usedto describepopullttiondynamicsover
time under cunent habitatconditionsand to prcdict

populationlevel responsesto simulatedchangesin
habitatdistribution.The model useshabitatspecific
demographyand dispersalactivity to describepopulation changesacrosslrabitatpatchesof dilfering
quality. The GIS habiratclassificationof the 638-ha
block of the marl marsh was usedto quantify the areal
distributionof populationsourcosand sinks.
The model runs simulateda I2-month flood dry
cyclecoincidingwith the life historyof P.ttlleni,rather
than a calendaryear. The population model began at
the end of the dry seasoneach year with an assess
ment of annualmortality (Fig. l). At the sra ol' rhe
new flood season,all juvenilesdispersed(i.e., natal
dispersal)
andadultsmay disperseif localhabitatquality was suboptimal.Mating occurredduring the flood
scason,andeggshatchedin the fenales' burrowsduring the followingdry season.For simplicity,moftality
was not associated
wiLhmovementbut only with the
quality of the habitatin which an individualsettled.
Therefore,survivaland fecundityweredirectlylinked
to the spatialdistributionof sourceand sink habitats.
Denlographicstochasticity
wasincorpomtedinto vari-
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ability in survival, reproduction,and dispersalby use
ofa random numbergeneratolsamplingfrom a normal
distribution of field data (Table 3).
The vital rateswere used in a two-stage(uveniles
and adults) Leslie population projection matrix:

fr Al
L s is , l '

Tdble 3. Estimates of parametersused in rhe spatially explicit
population model for Evergladescrayfish. Mean valueswerecalculated directly from field data. Minimulll and maximum values
were estimatedin the model
Parameterestimate
Minimum

MerD

Mrximum

Tenilory size (ha)

0.00s

Move distance(m)

l0

0.05
I00

0.01
1000

0
0

o.'73
0.61
0.54

0.9'7
0.62
0.55

Habitat-d€mogruphy
link

where F is fecundity and S is survival of juveniles
U) and adults (a). By definition,{ is 0. Fecundity
was calculatedas the mean number of female youngof-the-year (< 18 mm carapacelength, CL) per adult
female (>28 mm CL) found at the start of the flood
seasonacross sampling sites (Table 3). Survival in
Talrle 2. Sampling sites for crayfish in
&e marl marshesof EvergladesNational
Park. Global positioning sateliire (cPS)
coordinalesshown in nonh and west de
grees-minutes. Hydroperiod represents
the averageannual lengrh of inundation
in monrhsfrom 1998to 2000. Sile names
refer to hydrological monitoring stalions
maintainedby ENP

Hydroperiod
cR2.1

2526.895
8035.716

cR2.2

2529.861
8036.263

Rt58

2523.153
8035.569

NTSI4

2525.083
8038.391

Al3.I

2525.516
8039.306

AI3.2

2525.8:ll
8039.6r9

NP44

2526.225
8042.11l

NP62

2525.95
8046.662

DOI

2522.011
8038.40r

Stage Matrix
Adult iecundity
Adult survival
Juvenile survival

each site was estimatedas the ratio of the number of
females at the end of the flood season(DecemberFebruary) to the number at the beginning of the next
flood season(June-August) (Table 3).
Parametersofthe model were estimatedusing population datafrom our field studieson density,suryival,
fecundity, and dispersalthat scaled with habitat quality and local hydroperiods (Acosta & Perry, 2000a,
2001). Parametervalues varied over a three-tiel range
of minimum, mean, and maximum as a measure
of sensitivity of each parameter (Table 3). The observed densitiesof crayfish and local habitat qualiry
were assumedto be related to the spaceavailable for
bunowing, the range of dispersal, and local survivorship. For example, crayfish densities were highest
in optimal habitat where each individual's dispersal
range was relatively small. Crayfish densities were
low in marginal habitat,and individuals rangedfurther
distancesin searchof optimal habitat. Habitat suitability (for breeding) was based on the threshold score
of weighted vegetation in a spatial cell (Schumaker,
1998):
Threshold score :

maximum habitat weight
/ m i n i m u mr a n g e \
< l
*
l .
ceu slze
\
/
Spatialcells were hexagonalwith an areaof28 m2,
the highest resolution of the GIS. Breeding occurred
only in cells that equaled or exceededthis threshold
scor9.
Dispersal distances were assumedto scale with
craylish dersity and habitat quality (Fig. 3). Juveniles
and small adults (i.e., floaters without home burows)
dispersedgreater distancesfrom optimal habitat oc-
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cupied by large adults (breeders).The probability of
settling in a habitat cell increasedwith the number
of moves and habitat quality (i.e., the cell score)
(Schumaker,
i998):
/
cell score \
R . , r , '" " : |
.
l>
\ m t x t m u ms c o r e/
move number \
/ mo\,enumber \

t+t

('

.

!

0.4

-

0.8

.z
t.

maxrmummoves/
\ m a x r m u mm o v e s /
The range of movementdistancesduring the flood
seasonwere estimatediiom lleld mark-recaptureexperimentsand a random walk model (Acosta & Perry,
2001). Individualsremainedlonger in sourcehabitats but appearedto move fiom sink habitats if they
suryivedthe dry season(Table 3).
To determinethe functions that best describedsurvival and fecundity through the range of hydropedods
at sampling sites, the estimateswere plotted for all
sites, and regressioncurves were litted to the data
(Fig. 4). These functions were then used to scale the
vital rates in the population projection matdx to local
habitat quality (Table 3). The minimum reproductive
and survival rates were always 0 in spatial cells with
no habitat.The maximum rateswere calculatedas:
maximum rate :

=

mean vital rate
interpolationfunction

where the interpolation function was based on maximum ratesobservedin the field (Schumaker,i998).
Reproductiveoutput in this speciesincreasedlinearly
with femalesize(Rhoads1976),and fecundityscaled
linearly with habitat conditions, such that y = "v.Survival ofbothjuveniles and adults was best represented
by the nonlinearfunction)= 1 - (l - ")3.

-9
'E 0.4
o
-r 0.2

3

4

6

8

8

8

9

Hydroperiod (mo.)
tlgr,"e 4. Functional relationshipsused lbr paraneicr eslimation of
craylish fecundity and survival over $e range ol hydropcriods at
nine sampling sitesi two sampling s;tes were in close proxnnily nr
two dilferent areas(A13 and CR2) and are shown here grouped. (A)
Mean fecundity (log nurnber ofjuveDile i'emalesper adult female):
(B) lemale adult survival (proportion); (C) female juvenile survival
(ProporooD).

Simulations
There are no data on crayfish density and distribution prior to drainageand subsequenthabitat alteration
occurred over 50 years ago. Therefore, the initial
population size was set at the density expectedif all
suitablehabitatswere occupiedby crayfish, calculated
using the distribution of habitatsin the GIS. The population model was then run for the first 50 years under
cufient habitat conditions to estimatethe annual population size, survival, fecundity, and changesin the
dominant eigenvalues(),) of the population prcjection
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Fryrr€ 5. Model results showing fluctuation in crayfish population
size under cunent habitat dist.ibution (yeals 1-50) and simulated
4 month increasein hydroperiod(years51-100) (arrow). A smoolh
ing spliDe algorithm was used for dara between years 50 and 60.
Standardenors are shown for I0 replicateruns of 100 yearseach.

matrix. At year 50, a new GIS map of vegetationhabitat distribution was inserted into the model. In this
new habitat map, the effects of a 4-month increasein
hydroperiod were simulated h whichMuhlenbergiadominated habitat (3-month hydroperiod) was converted to sawgrass-spikerushhabitat (7-month hy,
droperiod). The distribution of all other yegetation
types was assumedto be unchanged.The model was
run fbr years 5l to 100 under thesehabitat conditions.
The transition betweenhabitat changesover l0 years
(years 50 60) was modeled using a smoothing algodthm. Estimatesof standarderfors were calculated
liom 100 replicateruns of the simulation.

Adults

.= 0.6
at

Juveniles

0.0
1.2

- 1'o

€ o.s
'

0.6
0.4
o.2
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Results

FrS&rc6. Model results showing liucluations in (A) fecundity. (B)
survival of adult and juvenile females, and (C) e'genvalues().) oI
the population projection matrix ofwhich values -1 indicate habitat
conditions suitable fbr population increase.

The weighted classificationof benthic vegetationadequatelyrepresentedcrayfish habitat quality (Fig. 2).
Regression analysis showed that the total area of
weighted vegetation types at sampling sites was
significantly associatedwith local crayfish density
(Fig. 3). Crayfish densities were consistently higher
in marsh habitats dominated by Ckrtlium (weighr 4)
and Eleocharis spp. (weight 5). The primary habitats
(vegetationweighted 3, 4, and 5) covered 587 ha of
the 638 ha or 92Voof marl marsh, but the distdbution
of thesehabitatswas patchy.
The model results suggestedthat crayfish popu
lation dynamics were influencedconsiderablyby vegetationhabitat structureand associatedhydroperiods.
From the areal extent of all ayailablehabitat patches,

the initial population size in the marl marshes was
estimated to be approximately 17 million crayfish,
representinga rough estimate of the caffying capacity- Under curent habitat conditions, however, the
model showed that the crayfish population size de
clined to about 2.5 million crayfish by year 20, where
it stabilized through year 50 (Fig. 5). Following the
simulatedincreasein hydroperiodby 4 months and the
subsequentchanges in vegetation community structure, the population increasedin a logistic mannerover
years51-100. Although the population appearedto be
approachingan asymptote,the population size had not
recoveredto initial densitiesduring the 5O-yearhabitat
restorationperiod.
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Observed

Expected

Fs"te Z Source-sinkdynamics in crayfish habitat acrossthe 638 ha block of the marl marshesin EvergladesNational Park. The boundary
of easie.n Shark River Siough habitat (not included in the model) is shown in the upper left comer. The areal extenr of weighted vegetarioD
types arc shown lbr current habitals (observed)and simulated changesin habitat wilh a 4-month increasein hy&operiod (expected); hab;tat
suilability rangesfrom optimal habitat (lightest shade)ro no habirar(black).

Following the simulated changein hydropedod at
lear 50. fecundityincreasedrapid15in responseto
the greater availability of habitat suitable for breeding, then stabilized above original levels (Fig. 6,4).
Survivalof both adultsand juvenilesremainedrelat
ively stable through the 100-yearperiod after initial
fluctuations(Fig. 68). The dominant eigenvalues(,1.),
representingthe intdnsic rate of population changein
the projection matrix, initially fluctuatedbut stabilized
at or above 1 after year 50 (Fig. 6C), indicating that
the arealextent of sourcehabitatsincreasedfollowing
simulatedhabitatrestoration.RepresentedgraphicaUy,
population sourcehabitatswere seento expand into a
more continuous distribution following hydropattem
restoration,whereaspopulation sinks werc reducedto
isolated patches (Fig. 7). The patchy distribution of
high quality habitat before simulated restorationmay

have contributed to the sharp decline in the initial
population size.

Discussion
Disruption of hydropatternsin the Florida Everglades
has resulted in longer dry seasons, lower groundwater levels dudlg droughts, and abnormal drydown rates that directly impact aquatic productivity.
These impacts are manifestedin widespreadenvironmental changes, including shifts in vegetation community sbucture, characteristicsof the substratum,
and the natural fire regime (Gunderson & Loftus,
1993; Davis & Ogden, 1994; David, 1996). Extensive standsof muhly grass Muhlenbergia have replaced the sawgrass-spikerushcommunity where the
hydroperiod has been reducedby at least 3 4 months
(Olmstead et al., 1980). The reversetrend, in which
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sawgmss-spikerushwas reestablished,has been observed in localized areasthat have been flooded for
longerperiodsby pumpingstationsnear water delivery canals(T. V Armentano, ENP, personalcommunlcatlonJ.
The distribution and structureof vegetationcommunities often reflect long-term environmental impacts and could be used to assessthe effects of stress
and restorationin associatedanimal populations(Holt
et al., 1995). Crayfish density was highest in habitats dominated by sawgrassin medium hydroperiod
areasand spikerush in longer-hydroperiodhabitat of
the Evergladesmarl marshes.Although the Everglades
cl?ylish opportunistically colonized and burrowed in
the extensive short-hydroperiod marl marshes, survival and growth in these areas werc significantly
lower than in longer'-hydroperiodmarl marsh (Acosta
& Perry, 2000a, 2001). The model results suggested
l h a l l h e i e c r a l h s h p o p u l a t i o nd y n a m i c sa r e a s ' o c i ated with vegetation community structure, and consequently, hydroperiod in predictable ways. Under
the current habitat conditions, the crayfish population
size declined over 20 years tiom saturationdensity in
all available habitats to a stable but low density that
was about 13Eaof the original population size. The
northernextent of the marl prairie wetlandsin ENP is
currently dominatedby successionalshrubsand exotic
vegetation (e.9., Melaleucq quinquenervia) that arc
indicativeofeven drierconditionsthanthatof the 638ha area used in our analysis. Therefore, our results
may representthe most conseryativescenariofor the
impactsof thesehabitat changes.
Our results indicated that the crayfish population
responseto the simulated restoration of a 7-month
hydropedod would be a rapid increase up to an order of magnitude greater than the current population size. Following the simulated restorationof near
pre drainagehydroperiods,the marginal habitats that
functioned as population sinks were restrictedto isolatedpatches.Sourcehabitatsexpandedinto a continuous distribution, compared with the original patchy
distribution that was interspersedwith marginal hab
itats. Restoration of biotic communities in aquatic
habitats may be achieved by reducing the extent of
sink habitats and increasingsource habitats. Sourcesink dynamics exert considerablepressureon small
subpopulationsthat are more susceptibleto extinction
than larger populations (Richter Dyn & Goel, 19'72,
Shaffer.198| ; Akgakaya& Baur, 1996).
Evergladescrayfish P crllerl is probably one of
the more hardy speciesin these wetlands. Therefore,

the mean 7-month hydroperiod over 90oloof the marl
marsh landscapethat resultedin a significantpositive response may represent minimal conditions for
achieving historical levels of aquatic secondaryproductivity. The minimum threshold hydroperiod fbr
increasingfish ploductivity in Evergladeswetlands
was estimatedto be greaterthan 9 months (DeAngelis
et al., 1997).Our model does not accountfor the time
lag that will occur between hydropatternrestoration
and the shift in the vegetation community structure
and detritalbuildup (Brown et al., 1997). However,
the model rcsults did suggest that the responseby
the crayfish populationmight closely track ecosystem
changes. Population models are tools for evaluative
purposesonly, and their limitations are based on data
quality (Conroy et al., 1995).Our parameterestimates
were based on our extensive field and experimental
data over a mnge of hydrological conditions which
may increasethe reliability of this model for assessing restoration impacts in critical, degradedwetland
habitatsof ENP
Restorationsuccesscriteria for heterogenouslandscapescannot be based on hydrological and geomorphological changesalonebut must accountfor positive
changesin biotic communities(e.g.,Weinsteinet al.,
1997; Huxel & Hastings, 2000). Macroinvefiebrates,
such as crayfrsh,representan important link between
primary production and higher trophic levels in wetland ecosystems(Momot et al., 1918; Hards et al.,
1995;Laasonenet al., 1998).The impactsof hydro
Iogical and associatedhabitat changes on such key
intermediate trophic groups that influence multiple
levels of the food web must be incorporatedinto restoration planning. Our data from fleld monitoring of
the crayfish population, coupled with modeling at the
landscapescale,provided quantitativeinsightsinto the
minimal environmentalchangesnecessaryto incrcase
cray6sh productivity in the Evergladesecosystem.
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